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ORDER DEPARTh1ENT'S MTNUAL REPORT, 1976-77

Personnel Changes
On. July 31, 1976, Il1StructOl" Gay Tel)orek, Head of Order Departnlel1t,

res igned her position after being notified tlla t she ,vas to receive a
tenninal contract for·1976-l977.
On September 11, 1976, Elizabetil Proccaciallti, Senior Clerk Typist,
resigned her position to continue her education.
On November 4, 1976, Kathleen Cro1vley Nigrelli, Clerk Typist,
transferred into the vacated senior clerk typist position.
On May 2, 1977, l\nn Klos \\ras 11ired into the clerk typist position
(vaca.ted on November 3, 1976 by Nigrelli) .
On May 23, 1977, Cecelia Shores "vas appointed Head of tlle Order

Department.
The Order Department 'vas \vitll0Ut a !)em13l1ent 11ead from

~Tul)l

31,

1976 to May 23, 1977. During this period, the Coordinator of Technical
Services assumed tIle duties of the Head of tIle Order Deparunellt.
From September 11, 1976 to May' 2, 1977 tile clerical staff in the
Department was reduced to two positions. During this eight - month
period, student help 'vas utilized 011 a full-tilne basis, and overtime
was authorized for the principle clerk and the senior clerk typist.
Summary of

Activ~ties

Due to a-' series of deposi ts TI13de to\\Tard the end of fisca.l year
'76, the Order Department had almost bvice as rouell furlds to speIld

in fiscal year '77. In addition to the $200,000 allocated for the pur
chase of books in the capital budget for fiscal year '77, the deposits
totalled close to $148, 000. In fiscal year '76, the Order Departlllent
was unable to expend all of its allocated funds and was forced to place
$88,000 on deposit for purchase in fiscal year '77, so that it actually
only generated orders for $177,000 in fiscal year '76. The total funds
available in fiscal year '77 was $348,000. Mlile the purchasing power of
the Department. was increased by almost 50%, the staff mfue Deparument
was cut in half, and there was a ova-year backlog of lll1proeessed book
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requests. The goal of the Department in 1976-1977 ,~as to clear up
the backlog and to expend the available funds. The Department acco~)lished
botll goals, but not without a serious cut-back in the activities
traditionally performed by the Department: claiming on unfilled orders
was el~inated; reports on unfilled orders (with the exception of o.p.
reports) were ignored; operational statistic keeping ,vas severely
restricted; returns were six-months- backlogged; correspondence was
severely restricted; antiquarian ordering was minimal; o.p_ searching
"vas eliminated; and, all but first class mail ,vas igJlored. All of t11e
above mentioned activities are standard and important components of
acquisition and receiving units. 1be IJniversity LibraI)' can ill-afford
continued erosion of services in tllis area.

Statistical Summary - Order Departmel1t

Volumes Received

a.

volumes purchased
1971-72 - 30,319
1975-76 - 13,881 (54%)
1976-77 - 19,~ (3J%)

b.

~

volumes added througll gift
1971-72 1975-76 1976-77 -

c.

980
1,891 48%
593 (39%)

22%

microforms purchased

1971-72 1975-76 1976-77
e.

(68%)

total volumes added

1971-72 - 31,299
1975-76 - 15,'72 (50%)
1976-77 - 20,199 (35%)

d.

21%

8,427 pes.
648 (93%)
4,430 (43%)

85%

total items added
1971-72 - 39,726
1975-76 - 16,420 (58%)
1976-77 - 24,629 (38%)

33%
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Volumes Withdrawn (Order Dept. 11as kept these records since 1974-75)
a.

Missing from shelves - officially withdrawn

1974-75 1975-76 1976-77 b.

4,166
702
651

Total voltmles

1974-75 1975-76 1976-77 l\TTO'M: ab

38%
4%

(35%)

(83%)
(84%)

( 7%)

Ash weeding project

1974-75 1975-76 1976-77 c.

2,101
3,398
2,198

"\~li tl1dra\VIl

6,267
4,091
2,849

(34%)
(54%)

(30% )

